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Come out Democrats and hear them

Are the people of the Eastern
Shore ready to hand Virgiuia over

to Mahone and the Republican par¬
ty? What has Mahono or his par¬
ty done that should commend them
to the people of Virginia? For four
ye is Mahone had possession of
this State. For two years during
this period he had almost absolute
power, having control of all the de
pnrfments of the government. We
can recollect those dark days. Eve
ry office that he could lay his hands
on he tilled with his own minions.
He turned but one-armed and one-

legged Confederate soldiers and
filled i heir places with negro poli¬
ticians who bad done him faithful
i-ervh e among his colored allies..
He deposed learned and honorable
judges and filled their [daces with
knaves and blacklegs, such as Bob
Ma.\s, ol Botet curt, and Tom Clai-
borne, the "Lijczard" Judge of
Franklin. He even drove from the
lunatic asylums the matrons and
female nurses, who had spent all
their lives in ministering to the
diseased minds of the unfortunate
inmates, who clung to them and
would not let them go. He got
himself elected to the Senate by
protending to be a Readjustee
Democrat and then sold himself to

the Republicans for the Federal
patronage in Virginia, which he
dispensed soltdy with a view to

peiveinating his power in this
fcitale and without; any regard for
the interests oi the people. De¬
claring himself to be a better Dem-
or;at than Ben Hiil, he voted eve¬

rytrine with the Republicans and
l ever lost an opportunity to villifj
Mid misrepresent the people of his
State. He incited the negroes of
Danville to attack the white peo¬
ple and then in company with John
Shei man got up a Senatorial iu
vestigation by which be tried to
prove that the w bite people of Dan
v lie hi d committed a cruel and
cold blooded massacre, and that
Democrats of the State were impli¬
cate 1 in the plot. This cue sided
ev.ticnee with Mahone's endorse
mont was printed and circulated
throughout the North to make
vo'es for the Republican party.
Asa Senator from Virginia, Ma¬

hone voted for the infamous pen¬
sion :¦ windle, which would have ta¬
ken fully one hundred million dol¬
lars annually out of the pockets of
the people in addition to the sev¬

enty-five millions of dollars already
paid every year to the Fedeial sol¬

diers; ai d jet he could not vote to

give the pittance of a pension to
the Southern soldiers w ho fought
in the Mexican war. He could voie

t pension the bummers and kettle
i leaners that helped to crush "the

Rebellion," but he could not vote
jo allow his old Confederate com¬

rades to serve their country iu the
ai my and navy oftheUnited States
J.'e pretended to inn an electoral
liehet in isso pledged to Hancock
and English, and jet chairman
Cooper, of the Republican party of
Pennsylvania, says he had planned
beforehand with old Simon Camer
on 'o 'brow the vuteof,Yirginia for
Garfield and Arthur. We have
not space to mention all of Ma
hone's crimes against Virginia and

)£r) people. They would fill a vol
nine. We can. only name a few;
aud these are by no means the
worst. Aud this is the man that
is scheming to get control of Vir¬
ginia again and secure his return

to the United States Senate, where
he may continue to feed fat the
ancient grudge he bears the people
of this great State.
Mahone is an absolute tyrant in

his party. If the Republicans sue

eced in carrying Virginia next

month, they will not dare to throw
him overboard and elect somebody
else. This so called Independent
movement is Republicanism thinlv

disguised. The two candidates
here on the Eastern Shore who call
themselves Independent dare not
say a word openly against Mahone;
nor will they if elected fail to vote
for him for Senator. This pretend
i'.d opposition to Mahone in his own
party is all a sham and a deceit
that will fool uo sensible man..

Virginians, if you wish to save

yourselves and vour State from the
curse ami thraldom of Mahone He
publicanism, vote for Eweli and
VVdkius.

This is the last day on which vo¬

ters can be registered. Let the
Democrats in all parts of the conn
ty see to it that all their voters are

registered at once. We fear that
this matter has not been properly
attended to at all the precincts..
The County Chairman cannot do
all thy work. He should have the
active cooperation not only of all
the members of the county com¬

mittee but of every energetic Dem-
octat in the county. With a thor¬
ough organization victory would be
certain; without it defeat may
come. Wake up, Democrats, and
£0 to work!

The Lynchburg News in a recent
issue propounds t he following ques
tiou: "WhOjaloug the line of the
inilroad trom Norfolk to Bristol,
from the Tennessee border to the
sea, does not remember theattempt
of Mahoue to swindle the employ
ecs of the Atlantie.Mississippi and
Ohio railroad of their accumulated
earnings.to pay them their 8293,-
252,12 justly due, with «=71,756.73?
ind he practically succeeded; for
notwithstanding the claims were

finally paid in full, the poor work¬
men were kept so long waiting for
their money that they were forced
to sell their claims at a heavy dis
count to brokers." And, yet, Ma¬
houe poses as the friend of the
working man and with unblushing
effrontery asks their support. A
vote for Parker and Weaver means

a vote for Mahone. Are the
working men of Accomac ready to
be the tools of his lieutenants and
through them cast their votes for
Mahone?

An issue confronts us iu the
present canvass no less important,
than whether Mahone is to be the
next United States Senator from
Virginia. To that end the little
outcast is bending nil his energies
and through his lieutenants ex¬

pects your support. In Accomac
those lieutenants call themselves
Independents,while in other places
they are known asEetormers, Far¬
mer candidates and the like. In
name they differ only, and all of
rhe»o who. are elected will act with
the Republican party and virtually
be subject in all ihings to the Boss.
Their first vote will be ior the Out¬
cast and the balance will be in ac¬

cordance with his wishes, however
pernicious the legislation which
may be attempted aud how per¬
nicious it would be, can be in¬
ferred from the past acts of the
Outcast, enumerated iu another
article,

The municipal contest in Balti
more on Wednesday resulted in a

glorious victory for the Democratic
party. Encompassed by foes from
within and without, the triumph of
Democracy there was decisive and
complete, despite the efforts of all
the defamersof the fair city. Dem
ocrats everywhere will rejoice at
the result, but the greetings which
the Democratic party in Virginia
will extend, will have a cordiality
about it which cannot be mistaken.
Reformers there and Independents
with us mean I he same thing.sore
heads in both cases.men who
placed a higher value on their own
merits than the public did.and
therefore willing to ally themselves
with any party which will promise
them a share of the spoils of an
unholy Union.

Mr. James C. Weaver, the Inde¬
pendent^) Floater candidate for
the House of Delegates is a liberal
promiser, according to advices re
ceived by us. In the still hunt
which he is making, gentle whisp
erings are wafted to us, that he is
willing to take the contract, if the
people will send him to the Legis¬
lature, to replenish the depleted
oyster beds of the Chesapeake and
its tributaries, by scattering count
less millions of oyster shells over
them and to manipulate the public
schools to the satisfaction of every
body. The people, of course, can
not be doped by such silly promises
and are not to be caught by such
chaff.

Mr. John W. fl. Parker has beeu
preparing for several weeks, in is
said, an elaborate document giving
his reasons for the faith that is iu
him. It wili doubtless be, if ever

brought to the light, a reminder of
the fable of the mountain in labor
which brought forth a mouse. Mr.
Parker will be unable to explain sat
isfactorily to the people why be will
vote for Mahone for Senator, if
elected to the Legislaturtyuid that
being the issue in the present con

rest his iabors will have been in
vain.

FALL ami WINTER OPENING.
We arc now ready to exhibit one

of the largest and best selected
stocks of General Merchandise ever
shown in (his county, and still we
are addiug more by every boat,.
We Brat call your attoution to our
line of

DRESS GOODS
which we think cannot he surpassed
in t his county. It consists of all
the no w est shades of Henrietta,
cloth, tricots, e.ishtneres, worsteds,
etc., (with trimmings to match.) of
almost every description from 10
cents up to $1.25 per yard.
CLOAKS,JAOKETS, DOLMANS,
we have, them in abundance, and
they have got to be sold. We can
lit the baby, little girl, misses,
young latly, or old woman in the la
test styles and shapes, prices Irotn
82,50 to 815.
READY-MADE CLOTHING

we cannot be beaten in, as the va¬
riety and low prices in this fine
show of childrens1, boys', youths',
and men's suits. We also have an
unusual large assortment of over
coats at astonishingly low prices.
We have the largest stock of

NOTIONS
»

that we have ever displayed on our
counters, and in gents' uuderwear,
furnishing goods, our line is full
and complete. In

F0RN1TÜRE
we have more than we want, and
guarantee our prices to be as low
or lower than any house on the
Shore. Stoves and cooking uten¬
sils,we have lately added toournew
department, and can give.Aou the
celebrated Stonewall and New Em¬
erald cook stoves and fixtures at
city prices,alsokeep other stoves at
manu fact u rers prices.
The above is only a few special¬

ties we are now offerin«:, aud we do
assert that we can show you as
full a line of everything that is usu¬
ally kept in a first-class country
store, as can be found anywhere..
The above, is uo idle talk. Come
and examine before purchasing
elsewhere and you wilt be con¬
vinced.

FATE & MASON,
Let monr, Va.

Meek at This!
We are exhibiting oneof the best

selected and handsomest line of
goods ever shown in this locality(or
country si ore.)We carry a full lineot
Dress Goods. Notions, Bvbber
Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats,

Caps, &c, &c.
Besides these we always have on
hand a supply of

Lime, Bricks, Plastering FIair,
Coal, &c.

Biners are invited to examine
oui-very large aud attractive stock.

ft?. W. Wiears & Son,
Keller, Ya.

Tax Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the State
tax and county hvy for the ye;.r 1>-S7,
are now due, a'nd that in pursuance of
law, the treasurer or his deputy will no
ai the following named pii>cis at the
times hiiein Specified, andlemain three

¦ days ui'eucn jil-ice for the purpose uf col-
lectingsahl taxes and levies:
Appointments of John J. Bhickstone,

I reasurer:
Onaiiccck, October 13th, 14th and löth.
K-ller, October 20th.
Pungott-ague,'October 21st and 22nd.
Bowel ton. October 27lli. 28th and 29th.
Drumniondiown. Oct. 31st, and 2sov.

1st and 2nd.
Belle Haven, November 4th.
Locustville, November 8th.
Finney &Co's store at Cashville, No-

vcmuer 11th.
Puigoieajruo. November 10th.
Tangier Island, November 23rd, 24th.
Appointments of John E. Wise, dep¬

uty treasurer.
Woodberry, October 12th. 13th and 14th
Uiiilford. October 18th. 19th and 20th
Map] sville, October 20th, 27ch and 28th
Hall's storr,November 2nd, 3rd and 4th
Tcmperanceville,Nov. 8th, 9th and 10th
New Church, Nov. 15th. 16th and 17th
Chincoteauue. Nov. 21st,22nd and 23rd

Those, wIio have not | aid their IS O
taxes and levies aie hereby ii.formed
that unie'ss the same is paid by the 1st
ot 1'ectmber, next, their propirty will
be levied on and sold to pay the a. me.

Fall Opening.

Great Bargains
.at the store of.

HENRY E. BYRD & CO.,

Temperanccville, Va.

Otir Mr." Byrct has just returned
from New York city, where he pur¬
chased a large and well selected
stock of goods at spot cash,and lor
a 1 ike'commodity or prod uce deliver¬
ed we guarantee the lowest prices|We've got the demon credit down'
aud we intend to keep him there.
We. don't like too much talk. Come,
see and you will be convinced th it
the preos at which we offer go-ids
entitles our place to be called

She fftcap £n$b $im.
Especial attention is invited to the

full Hue we carry of

Pollock's Hand-Made Shoes,

and we aie headquarters for

Lea's Flours,

and "don't, you forget it," if yon
want an especially fine article in
that line,

Henry E. Bvrd & Co..

TE M L'EBANC E VlLLE, VA.

YORK, PHILA.! NOR¬
FOLK R. R. CO,

Quickest and Only Daily line between
Soatou, Now Yok, Phila,, Nofolk,

aud Old Point Comtot.
KOltTHWAltD

4 W 10 6
Crls-.. Plillu..N.Y..UoliB«ir

Stations fluid. Aoc.Exp .. Acc. -

Mix
Leave. a.m..a.m... .p. m

criHii-M. «DO- 0.W- -apo
U..,,cwcll. U 0 6S_ ..r2 6fl
M*rtUn. 0 26-1 I». -«iS
KiuuBi-.i. fly-1-- i"»
Westnvur. 0 63. tai- -WIO
KitiK'* Croo*. M«L I'M- aaa
nrliicottxAnua. loan, mo

Arrive. a.m.. a.M.3 27

LonVo. a.m. a. M...P.M..P. m..
Po.rtftn.ouUi. ¦. c "°-
Soi tolls. - -6l0-
Old V-iiii UVHituri » - 1 UJ--
CapeCharles.. - B n»-. "SO..
Cherltun. - B no- W i2-
ftirttvilio. - 51*. »68.
Miu-iiipcnRo. .. r> 2r...nn <H..
Wnl'HSost. - 6-iMi..rM VA.
N«^ttWiuU.x. - 5«>..fio 40..
Ksrcoro. B'M..nn 32.
Mappsburg. B G>CflO 4*.
Kollur. - (1 07-110 50..

m.uh. r. ui.no.in.
Onij-. (142-11102.

Tnalcy. - 0 28.11 10... _

rarl.eloy. - 0 25-
Bloxom. - C47..tll3S.
Hiillwool. . 0 66. 11 45.
Oak Hull. - 7 01.111 60.
Now Church. . 7 10..U2 u5_
ssisoiuvke. i 06. la «-
OVwion. .. 7 3:.
Kl«g'» Crwoi. 10 15. 7 65.. tU IT.. 3 22.
Pr.uccssAniio. 103J. 8 03.1:55.3 27.
l.,.ifit(M. 1u4l. 6 13. - 13 33-
Edoi:. 10 60- 8 40. . - 13 3«.
Krulimml. U 05. 6 2». .. U 44.
S -.ll-bury. 12 07.. »10.. 181. 3 64.
Wlllliuiif. ix3i.
Delina.:. 12 45. 8 65- 1 47 . 4 05..

Airlve. p.m. X. m..a. m.. p. m..

Arrlvo. p. M . P M . \. m
Wilmington. 0 35...12 25... 4 35...
liltlllUlMl'U (Uuluu
Station). 0 37...4 00... 0 IB..
Pnlla. (Broad St.
duitli.h,. 7 40... 1 25... 6 M.
NrwYori. P.U.U- 1033.. 4 50.. 81«...

Southward
89 0 1

Orla-.Nor-.C ipo..
flold. folk.OhitM.
Ex Exn_ Mail-

Leave. a M....P.M...A. M..
No'V York (P, ll.it 3UU. &y0.
PulU. (Brom .-»..

Smtl-.D). 11B5- 11 20.. 7 27.
Baltlmoro (Uuluu
StiillOD). 10 08. 7 35. 0 -0.
Winnings!. 12 55.. 14 05. 8 80

Lo*ve. P.M... A.M.... T.M ...

llelmm. 4 15. 3 5J- 14 10-
Wllll Ulm.
SallHJUry. 4 38. 3 OL. 12 23..
Frultmnd...... 4 45. . 12 30.
Edon. 4 61. . 12 37.
Lorott'-. f« 57.. .. J4 43.
Prln lessAnno. B 05. 3 ÄS. 12 51.
Kla ;..> Creok. B10. Vi 4 ). 1 05.
Costoa. .. .. n 18.
Poo »moteo. _ 4 00. 1 25.
KewCnurch._. .. f4 16. 142.
oh* Hall. - f* 21.. 1 5).
Hillw.ioil. - 4 31. 2IH.
Bl'ixom. - 14 41. 2 14.
Parkolnv. . 4 50.. 2 34.
Tusloy_. - 6 03.. 2 40.
Only._. - f5 ¦»'.'.. 2 45.
ttel.'u.15 18. 2 64.
Kellor. - 5 45. 4 58.
Mnppsi urg. . fS 32.. 3 0«.
EXJliOr'. 5 43. 3 16.
KllOBHWlul'X.; .. f5 51_ 3 48.
Bird's SoMt. ¦-.. rs 57. 3 31.
Mnchlnnngo.. * - 16 04. !I42.
Eastvlllo. .. 613. 3 54.
Cliorlton._ _ t6 21.. 4 04.
Capo Charles. 6 30. 4 15.
uiuI'ulutComr.Tt . 8 45.
Norfolk. , Ü36. ,
I'm: .... h. , 10 10, ,.

Allivo. P. M. A.M _ P.3I ..

I.envo. P.M. .A.M..P.M.
Prlncos- Anne. 5 05- .12 50
Kl UK's Crook. 6 10..7 50.. 1 06
WosU"er. 518.7 6G_ 1 25
Kllie#IOn. 5 27..MI4. 1 41
Marlon. f> '-(..8 01'. 2 01
Hopewell. 6 44..8 17« 4 20
OrlsOeld. 0 50.8 23.. 2 30

Arrlvo. P.M.A.M.P.M.

¦t" at ]if for paa^niiKers on slgual to conductor
«*" dully, oscoptSnni'ny.

H.W. Dunne, Sup't,
Cape Charles City, Va.

lt. B. Cooke.Gen'l FreitrhtniidPassen-
ger Auvnt, Nort'o'k.Ya_

RARE OPPORTUNITY
-FOR.

PURCHASERS!

Modesty is a £ood trait, but

Qw Big Stock
.and tlie.

we offer compel us to say that no
merchant carries a larger stock, of
greater variety, and at lower prices
on the Eastern Shore. To enum¬
erate them is impossible.we can
only call attention to a few items in
which w.e especially excel, such as

CLOAKS
of every kind and descript.ion,and at
prices from 85 to $125,aud for child
ten Irom 4 years old to the oldest.

gates' §äiüjj «Spülte
Worsteds.Oashmeres, Dress Cloths
in alPcolors and from Gj- cents to
.Sl.L'o per yard.
BOOTS, SHOES,

and Rubber Goods of all kinds.

Ready-Made Clothing
from the coarsest tobest, and at all
prices for mon, youths, boys and
children.

FURNITURE
suitable for parlor or kitcheu.

STOVES
for parlor or cook room.

Salt in large quantifies, Shingles at
very low prices.everything almost
in fact needed on farm or in house
hold.
Ask when j'on call if you do not

see what you want, and call early if
you want great bargains.'
S. J. LEWIS & CO.,

PARKSLEY, VA.

Cheap Cash Store.
The undersigned respectfully in¬

forms I he public that he has just
received a full and complete line of

jFulL and Winter 'Goods
and that he can save any from 8 to
10 per cent., who wüf place their
orders with him.
My stock consists in part of Dry

Goods, NotioiiSjBoots, Shoes, Hats,
Caps,Jerseys,Ladies' Wraps.Ready
Made Clotliing,Stoves,Breecii Load
ing Guns, &c. Have also added to
my stock the
Remington Sewing Machine,
to which special attention is invited.
I sell everything in fact usually
found in a country store as all will
Duel who call. Special attention is
invited to the following:
Best priuts in any colors at G cents

per yard.
011 Cloth from 25 to 45 cents.
Window Shades with fixtures 50 to

70 cents per pair.
Ladies' Dress Cloth from 30 to GO

cents per yard.
Colored Silks 81.15 to 81.25.
Biack Silks 85 cents to 83.
Hoys Caps 10 cents.

A. II. G- MEARS,
Wachapreague, Va.

WM. STAYTON
- with

DAVID B. TAYLOR & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

PLAIN, STAMPED AND JAPANNED

mm w Aiistti

HOLLOWWÄRE,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Fall ana Winter QpiE
We are home from the city with

one of the largest and best, selected
stock of goods that we ever offered
to the public, and ^t very low prices.
Our DRESS GOODS and MIL
LINERY is the largestever brought
to this part of the county, and we

are adding to our stock every boat.
In addition to our usual line of mer¬

chandise, our stock has been in
creased as follows:
all kinds of rubber goods,

[gum coats, boots, shoes and ladies'
boots, oil cloth suits and coats.

READY MADE CLOTHING
of all kinds, and a full line of Parlor,
Heating and Cooking Stoves, and
Stove Furniture. All kinds of stove
work done at short notice. All
goods sold cheap. If you do not
believe it give us a call and we will
convince you. We are also agents
for the Victory Safe. Ifyoudonot
see what you want, call for it.

Walter j. Hall & Son,
MessongOjVa.

STILL THEY COME!
Ire New Goods to Tale the

Place of Tta Disposed of!
Notwithstanding the unseasonable
weather for

we have sold them. Our stock and
prices have induced customers to
Imy, compelling iis to replenish our
stock daily since our buyers return
from the city. We have added this
week an assortment ot

ÄND MISSIS'

prices unequalled. A beautiful line
of SACK FLANNELS in colors
and mourning,

nns
from the cheapestBrocatel to hand-
sojneHen rictta,triturnings to match
And the

fiTfTH
still cahies. Our Hats- and Shoes)
are always established.

G. B. FOSQÜE & OO.
Onancock, Va.

J. D. BELOTE & SON,
Savageville, Va.,

Have just received their stock of

FALL and WINTER GOODS.
And the public are respectfully in¬
formed that their store ia the place
to buy

CHEAP GOODS.
dPDon't give up your hard earned
dollar until you have seen our
stock, which was bought for cash
and can be sold at lowest possible
prices.

MEW HOODS!
and at the lowest prices can be pur

chased at the store of

HYSLUP & TURNER,
Grangeville,

if you want Dress Goods o{
the latest pattern of every descrip¬
tion and at the lowest prices.

READY-MADE

suitable for men boys and youths at al¬
most your own price,

Boots and Shoes
for ladies and gentlemen, rubber goods.
NOTIONS of a variety and excellence
unsurpassed. FINE GBOCERtES.
everything in fact usually kept in a
country store, we have them and can
suit you if yon will I'avor ns with a call.

Hysiup & Turner,
GRANGEVILLE, VA.

ORNAMENTAL TREES AND SMALL
FRUITS SPECIALTIES.

We are now ready to book orders
for nursery atofk tor fall delivery
Wo are located on the line of the
N. T.'j P. & N. R. Ii., and can ship
at shortest notice either by freight,
express or thai). We aim to grow
such stock as is especially adapted
for the Eastern Shore, and to sell!
at prices in reach of all. Every¬
thing we soil will be guaranteed
true to name, and shall make it a

point to endeavor to give satisfac¬
tion every time. We offer a fine
stock of desirable fast growing
shade trees, among whieli we men
cion Carolina poplar,sdver leaf,ma
pie, American white elm. Russian
mulberry, box elder, weeping wil¬
low, and about 20 varieties of the
slower growing sorts.

The Carolina Poplar
has come to the front as one of the
fastest growing shade trees known:
of beautiful green foliage and sym¬
metrical top desirable for lawn or

street planting. We are prepared
to lill small or large orders lor all
the leading old and new varieties
of strawberries; also raspberries,
blue!.berries,currents, grape vines.
&c. Our stock of fruit trees are too
young to offer this season, but we
have arrangements wilh reliable
nursery men, so that we can supply
anything in the fruit tree line at
lowest nursery prices, and can ship
with our stock, thereby saving
freight. All fruit trees we, sell will
be guaranteed true to name. We
are also bookingorders forcabbage
plants for winler planting, The
best sorts ready about Nov. 1st, at
$1.25 per thousand, 15 cents per
hundred. Colil frame and hotbed
plants ready about March 1st at
25 cents per hundred. Plants for
summer planting ready about June
2ui.h at $1 per thousand. Tomato
plautSjbest sorts ready about April
15th at 25 cents per hundred..
Small fruits aud plants by mail a

specialty. If you need anything in
the nursery line, send us a list of
what you want and.let us price it
for you. Write for catalogue aud
price list.

McMATH BROS.,
Onley station,7a.

DON'T HE DECEIVED

but come and look for yourself,.
Read this and if yon find anything
interesting to you give ns a call..
We have just received as attrac¬

tive a line of hosiery as yon can
find on this Shore and cheaper than
the cheapest. Wo have women's
stockings both cotton and yarn from
S to 30 cents a pair.and men's from
5 to 25 cents, shirts and drawers
from 25 cents to 81.50 per pair..
What do yon think of an 8 inch
dressing comb for 5 cents? we have
them. We have just received and
marked a new supply of stoneware
bought.at tho factory at Akron.
Ohio, and have stoue milk pans
from h to ].} gallons at from 0 lo
25 cents. Jugs from 1 quait to 2
gallons at, from S to 35 cents.
You need not go any further to

look for stove pipe and elbows, we
have them all sizes. And right here
we want to remind you of our No.
7 Justice cook stove wir,h 30 pieces
of trimmings for.$20; we guarantee
this to be the largest and heaviest
No. 7 on the market. Very best
carpet warp (our own brand) at
81.10 per pad. :
Our stock of men's, youths' and

boys'hats is complete, and if yon
price them you will buy. We aro
living yight up to our motto that
we started with, ''Quick sales and
small profits." Bed blaiikets.ooun
terpanes, quilts and comforts dirt
cheap. Maybe you think it funny
for us lo keep jewelry, but we have
it just the same both shoddy and
genuine, latest styles and lowest
prices. Next week we will just give
you a list of prices and let them do
the talking. One thing we forgot,
we will sell you an accorded) for 82
that you can't buy anywhere else
for less than 85. Still another thiug
we forgot to mention, breakfast
shawls for 10 cents a piece. Don't
take our word or anybody else's,
but examine what wo advertise and
soo the great bargains we ofl'er.

kit s mm
Parksley Station,

OF

Em anfl BeanliM foot
Onr stock of fall and winter

goods has arrived and is now. open
for the inspection of the public,aud
a cordial iuvitatiou is extended to
every one

WHO WANTS
to see the largest stock of goods
ever brought to the county, and to
buy cheaper than they evei did be¬
fore. If yon waut

DRESS GOODS
in all (lie new and novel fabrics,
LAD I ICS' a nd MISSES' WRA PS

of every grade and quality,
READY-MADE CLOTHING

and the largest and cheapest stock
on the Eastern Shore to select from,

BOOTS, SHOES and HATS
of any kind or description.

CARPET,FU"RNITURE, STOVES
CROCKERY. TINWARE,

GROCERIES, &G..
we have them and can please you.
In fact our stock is so complete yon
will have to call on us to be con¬
vinced how immense it is, and can

judge from the following how cheap
they are being offered.
Powell's Winter Patent flour $4.75
Granulated sugar .07
If io coffee .20
No. 1 woman's shoe 1.00
Mourning and fancy prints ß$ots.
Dress goods from G% cents to 81.25
per yard, aud other things in pro¬
portion. '. '-

ng^Special attention is also in¬
vited to the Milliaery and Dress
Making establishment.

D. U. JOHNSON & CO., .

» i

Leemout, Va

with

D. "EMO 4-
.3

Wholesale Commission Merchants,
27 JAY SRTEET - NEW YORK

Bcfcreneb.North River Bank, N. Y.; and mercantile agencies of Brad-
street and R. G. Dunn & Co. Shipping No. 67

with

s

JProduce E2°niHiission S^ferchants,
Poultry, Garn«, Fruits, &c.

297 and 298 WASHINGTON STREET, - - NEW YORK.
References.Irving National Bank, New York; L. B. Kellam, Aeco-

mac, Vrt.j M. F. Manning, Wdmington, N". C; R. F. Yonng & Co., NewYork. Shipping Number 68

G. W. OLDHARfl,
-WITH-

Produce Commission Merchants,
197 PARK PLACE, - NEW YORK.
Stencils, &c, on application. Consignments solicited. Shipping No. 33
Refer bv permission.N. Y. Nat. Exchange Bank; Baker & Clark,335 and 337 Greenwich St., N.Y.; Conroy & Uissetfc, 05 Fultou St., N.Y.;Geo; W. Bishop, Pres't Worcester R. R., Snow Hill,-Md.

I Employ No Agents. 16 Years Established.

Wholesale Commission Merchant
Strawberries, Peas, Sweet and Irish Potatoes specialties.

16© READE ST., - NEW YORK
Consignments solicited and returns made promptly. Stencils andMarket reports furnished on application. . Shipping No. 155.
References.Banks and established produce Merchants of New "iork,Philadelphia, Baltimore and Boston.

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Sashes, Doors, Blinds,
Mantels, Moulding and Stair Work,

Hardware, Vainis^iU, Src.

8 W; Market Square,
NORFOLK. YA.

^"Estimates given on application

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

c=@4305 MAIN STREETS

mCH&SGND, VA.

Ii 11 tu! WoriL

mi^ÄBo11 of rods of Fence, ready to load55a^fi^#A^-^"^Js«^ffiB»-of ship. Weight about 200 pounds,Section of Fence Standing.

Farm/Garden and Ornamental Fencing,tl.e Cheapest, Strongest, Most Dur.ble and Prettiest Fence Ever Constructed!
Posts. Post-Mole Diggers, Staples, Gates, Wire Cutters, Grape Wire, dco.

Cf^Red cedar posts a specialty;
Every man looking to his '.nicest will examine our Fence before erectingother. The fence is manufactured under and protected by letters patent, x>204-810, 21Ü-G90, 2G4 GS3, 2(54-6s4. Any infringements will be prosecuted tfull extent of the law. Fidl descriptive circulars sent ou application. Orderspromptly attended to. Manufactured and fo sale by

84 Union St., - Norfolk, Va.
gTRepresented by A. M; NOTTINGHAM, Locustville, Accomac county, VaH. Ames & Sou. Puhgoteague; A. W. Short, Bloxow's station.

The Nojfolk College forYoung Ladies offers
very superior advan¬
tages to those who de¬sire a thorough educa¬
tion. The best talent is
employed in all depart¬ments. It isnon sectar-ian in character and dis¬
cipline, but under Chris¬
tian influence. Theschool room is equippeds ow'wn """Ii io e<jiiii>pee

vvit'n modern appliances, comfort and conveniences. The Boarding De¬
partment is pleasant and attractive. All the rooms and buildings are
comfortably famished, heated by steam and well ventilated. It is de.
signed thafboarders-shall here find a real home. In a word those
having the college in charge aim to give every advantage, social and
educational, and thus render it one ol the attractions of the city. The
health record is unsurpassed. Send for catalogue. Address

R. Hi WYNNE, Secretary.
Norfolk, Va,


